
arefcr.ir Jailors! th fci I'Vc.iehmeii are your «

75iv>lhers!"
Some persons filter thcmfeWe» that in *

t!S llMtgtrle pcrfimal courage will regain her '?
rijjhrs. beoatlfe the French will not be able 1
lociiid'iit intothefcrnggfd mountains either '
th'ir cavalry or their artillery, which have '
afforded them such advantages over '
the army of Berne. But the descendants of 1
William Fell ought not to count upoo their 1ikfpair, a*>d I wi:l rot difi'cmble to you that '
I wait the news of the firft Battle with so 1
much the more anxiety as the cabinets of the
C ntincntal powers appear to look for the 1

result of this contfit with the fame iadiffer- '
ence, a>. for that of the revolt of the Bacha '
Pafwan Oglu against the Porte. I add not ;
without the most sensible griff, that the J
gr ateft partofths People of Europe seem
to behold the expiring sighs of Helvetic Li- '
perty, wiih the fameftupid Stare, that the
limplc Inhabitants of a Villageregard, at a

public (how, the fictitious fpedacla of a i
dwarf combatting a Giant?l nevertheless <
except from this censure all Classes of the i
English nation, in whom this aggrefllon j 1has caused such an indignation against the ; I
French, and a ftntiment of sympathy so ge- I t
neral and so strong in favc iir of the unfoi tu- j I

that had their rffiftanee bee" pro- I
longed a few days, a Subscription truly na- '
tional would have been opened to have ena- 1
bled'tl.enri to futtairi so unequal a contest. '
I doubt not, Sir, that the news of their ca- <
Mfirophehas p oduce !in America Gr.iilar '
impreflions.? I well kn-w that even before 1this lali dreadful event, your Citizens, who '
at firft offered to Heaven their fincereft j 1
prayers that France might take her rank a- J
tnongfree nations, have not been able to re- i 'frain from beholding as the mod abominable | 1
tyranny that which the Revolutionllls of j '
the day dare to call by the sacred name of 1
Liberty. ,The only confolatipn I experience '
in the preftnt moment, is, in thinking on
theihreepeople,who refill with so muchhor- 1
ror the empoisoneddoCtrinesof the French ; '
they are in truth the only threefree people
in the Uv:ivrrfe ; the little Cantons of Swit- i
Zetland, the people of Great Britain, and tthose of theUhited States of America. How i
I delight to repose myftlf on this i ea. Ho- t
mage and glory to recal liberty ! It behoves iail those whq ari her true votaries to tear f
the malk from timfe base impostors, who
have dared to feixe on her Itandards, to '
blaspheme her name, and who would have
made her cdious if ever true liberty could '
have been rendered so jl

I believe I forgot to mention to you that 1before the attack of the Pays deVaud, Men- f
gaud the new French Ambassador had exerted
his utmflft efforts to divide the members of 1
the Diet, and to break thebond of Helvetic c
Union.

* It fuccecded only in regard to Bade, and t
there merely so far as to caule aninsurreCtion t
of a part hf the people, who leized onthe ar- ]\u25a0
fenal on the rßth'of February, at the very a
moment when it was important to march to c
the relief of Berne, Fribourg, and Soleure, i;
the revolutionids. of Bade, who at the fame f,
time poflefftd themselves of the government, ?

recalled their representatives frem the Diet t;
and.peifun<lfrl themielves, that by I'o signal tl
a fen-ice they had insured their claim to the sieverlading gratitude of France. But Heave n
you to ju'dge of thieir furprlle, wlien having t(
reclaimed a certain quantity of Brafc* that tl
they pe fiefled in the Ai-fcual of.-Berne, and Jwhich they prelumed the French had taken C
by miltakc, Mengaud answered theni'on. the v
l?.th March, " That he begged leave to con- t
gratukte tlicni upon tbeattentionwhich they v
paid to everything' tintrelated to tlieir own tlinterest, without feeling the lead anxiety "

about the carts and folicitudcs of tlie French «

Republic, aud without confiderin ;\u25a0 that his n
troops had mf,re neeel than they of tiie arti- y
ties reclaijnsd, for the tonqueli offreedom and r<the maintenance of the HelveticRepublic." r

This was, not all ; for a few days after, h
this fame ?elei>gaud brought fcr.vard another fciaffair that had beea long Gnce fettled, relat- ti
ing t» two citizens of Balle, againd whom gFrance pretended llie had realons ofcomplaint h
and who had fuffered a verdict with whkh a
Mr. liarthlemy had declaredhimftlf l'atisfied. tl
His fuecejpp affected to conGder this verdift ai
asan.aCtof deriGon,demandeda new hearing si
of the cause, and added " that he could not di

- conceal that he ihould confideras theiraccom- nplices every person who should dare to raise tla voice in their favor." It was to this mef- sisage that the new National Assembly ofBade tlanswered by laconically demanding if they giwere to underdandby these words the perfoui wof the Witnesses and of the Lawyers ? raIt i., evident that a sentiment of indigna- cction and rage forced from the Badois this re- mply, and I Ihould not be adonilhed if the re- wmorse yhich they have experienced from fee- ge
ing their confederation betrayed, dionldcar- fery them veryTpon todifplay the fird signal of lc
repeiltance and vengeance. Sooner or later ththe insurrection mud burst out; never wHI ve
j ranee be able to restrain the general despair tyr i the Swiss, but l>v a numerous army. lothey are much too eiAiufted to pay such an Eiarmy, and the country cannot furnilh its sub- R,liUence. Whenever this army becomes en- tnfee4)led, or removes to a didance, the Swiss itlwjU know how to regain their independence ? thahhough they are for thegreateft part -.nn- D
qui (lied, divided, plundered and disarmed, it oritl out of the power of France to subjugate G,thf.n ; and if llie does not succeed. in de- coftroyi.-ig their moralsand national charadter thlibertywill again spring from her alhei.

However long this letter may appear, Icanr.o; prevail upon myfelf to finilh it, with- pvcut [peaking to you of the deplorablefate of ve
CJcjicva. in which I fee you dill interestyour- oufeif in/pite of the crimes committed in 1794. weIt is very true these were more the crimes of ofP ;7nee than of the people cf Geneva, who w]dilavoved them, as far as depended on them pi;

Y revoking all tlie revolutionary judgments, deh v dilrarding from public employmentsthose on
'M O lirtd concurred in them, ;(nd by re-edab- th.

'vi a f->it ut calm, di;r;n the whole in- le-t val, which was afforded by the interruption cuof the diforgaiiisingprc.je, of tiie Dirertorv. beIn February last when the troops of Gen- wl

tral 'i. .£ Vi.iid.iiiiJ a
amy. a. - ?\u25a0" w«# jmme- i

Jis.tc inteied in f ou much lets
, 'had thev. aisv pretext, since it «.is corapletf- '\u25a0

« ly mumeipail**,l, atcotdiiig t;> the orders it e
iiad received?'! je Cicupvans forgot thei li
their'pad calamities,t > weep over thole which p

\u25a0 threatened thereft of Switzerland. Tlicon- »

\u25a0 Jy fear which tlv-y couid then enter- |
. tain was that of £ving tiiem/elvrs incorpo- *

rated with tht great republic, who might be C

, desirous of lome strong hold to keep Swit- 1
. zerland in check. But however apparent the i

. dangerwas, they c nfoXed themselves oh re- h
. 'driving the proclamation of General firune, r

, dated tlvc 10th of March, wherein he rejects c '
as a signal calumny, the supposition of a pro-

. jest to conquerany part of Switzerland. No! j t
fays the General, the French Republic -wifha j t

to appropriate to tyrfelf nothing which belongs 1

, to the Helvetic Confederacy.
t A denial so formal calined the mod fufpi- 1

t cious Genevans,and they mutually reproach- |,j
i ed themselves, for having given way to such \ _

: unjust suspicions of the views of the Pirec- . Lt tory towards them, wlien Defpyrtes, the
: j French resident at Geneva delireda conlitlen-
. | tial interview with thole citizens who stood 1. I highest in the public opinion, to whose con-

i GdeVation he submitted the lignaladvantages , £
they would derive from being incorporatedI

. with the Great Nation. Observe, the fame
turn of phrase is preserved which the agents

, of the Directory adapted three months before
? with the American Miaifters, that France did '
. not male the demand, but thought it would be

, more delicate that the offer should came from J; j them. Delportes added that if they had tiie ; ,
. | wil'dom to enter into his views, and to an-! ,

. j ticipate his wilhes, in expreifitig it as their f. J voluntary and spontaneous delire, lie wasau-
f j tlioriled to grant them the mod advantageous 'r conditions, among others, exemption from *

all military requilitions during the pa I'.at 1
war, the preservation of their warlliip, of '
their academy, of their hospitals, and of j
their property individual and national, Sec.

The citizens he addressed hinifelf to might j
indeed have demanded, upon what- ground j
the French Republic was likely to hj,va a t

? more sacred regard for this lecond treaty,) t
. than for the promises wliicli the had. formerly r

i made, never to make any attempts on their c

\u25a0 political independence ; promises to whfcli ti die had given thegreatedfolemnityaud. pub- i
, licifcy by fufpendiug the dandard of Geneva r

: by the fide of that of the United States of 1
| America. But they contented themselves twith requiring from him an explanation of pthe nature of those dangers to which arffu- t
, sal wouldexpol'e them. " I will not diffem- tble, replied he, that Geneva would)>e treated r

as a slate againfl which France has heavy bcauses ofcomplaint."
Their condernation was. at she highodex- f<

treme ; but the dangerof the monient unitedthe citizens of all parties; not one voice was Pheard to comply with the define of France ; (

and the aflembly of the people appointed a f 1commission composed of all tlie magistrates n
indiscriminately, to deliberate on njeafures '*

for saving the Republic. Unanimous in the c
refolutipn of defending the independence<4'their country, and above all never to make a
the faerifice of it voluntarily, these commif- w
Goners resolved to accede to all the otherde- t'
mands excepting that one : such was thfc 1
tenor ot a note in which they anniui.cul tothe resident of France, toward; t'l-ru Wvf v
March, "the difpolition of" t'lje people of t!
Geneva to enter into every arrn!: ir

which might be agreeable to the Great.tion, with one fmgle referee ; a reserve 'cf f
which they alone could property appreciatethe value, tiiat of theirpoliticalindependence. r '
" The resident, enraged at this note, which 11
was, illeffeA, a redoubled thb 71measures ofjrigotirfor the blockad.- ofGeneva, I
which, Ghee the occupation, ofSavoy, is fur- *1
r<mnd'-d on every fide by the iVench territo- r;
ry. He went farther?he informed the in- «

habitatys that it they did not chufe to ne'jo- f (
ciate with good grace-with him, they might al
treat with the victorious army, then at their lr
gates." As they had declared to him before- »

hand that they would not have recourie to iany physical refinance against open force, but '1
that they would prefer the peril of such an t{

attempt to the dilgrace Of erasing themselves G
from the number of sovereign and indepen- ni
dent dates, this menace neither intimidated P 1nor disunited them. It is truly remarkable, »l
thatat this period, when it was not to lie tifilppofed that the resentments arising from fe
their political diflentions were quite extui- P 1gui (lied, and under tV distress ofa blockade,which ruined the lower clafles of people byrailing theprice of provisions, the fear ofbe-
coming Frenchmen, and the ardour to re-main Genevans, was such that not a voice
wasrailed, not a whisper was heard, to fug-ged a wifli of union with France. For somefew days the Genevans had a gleam of hope ;letters were received from Paris which stated,that the conduct of the Directory was' uni-verfaily censured (even by the Jacobin par-ty) that every one thereblamed this fcanda- t)

'

lous abuse of power against the firft state of .Europe, which had acknowledged the French W

Republic, the firft with whom it had made atreaty of peace, the firft who revolutionized C °

ttfclf to pleale France They added-thatthe lalt remains of lhame would restrain the '
lJirectory, that all the memb.rs d.d not agree Z'on the expediency of this attempt, and thatGeneva would yet be saved if she could fut-ceed without a rupture to reach- the end of n °

thepreGdency of Merlin.
Was it Merlin who suggested this indi- in

° tr<
; a£ ', nS for the fame th,

veSTs ' a Of'rttK e
T
tUpt° rS sthe5the A>?» bvS* P s th' s 1 ignorant, but heg to ,IHve known that the Genevans vo

whichvluch tht\ had placed their fortunes in the M
dependence, if one may so call it, was the ofonly thing Ihe had left them, aid even if dethey had been m a (b«te to pmchafe jt3 Mler\ it was too ewdent that the firft" pe- civbe'thP f'"Ce ,U: J ******* vrouli Sewhirt-r nf ti,C lt a tribute,,C n-c:Uarytp itp^ataslong

[ as there were, avuciclous iitcn at t'ue h?at»ipf tl
the l)iieftory or the French Minilin". i tl

i Be this us. ic ma)', the He-tident Defportes t!
. lieganto aluinTr more and more a thrsatnin- * : n

: «>ac- ; only one month had jiaiVcd ii line? the nejociution coimxiented, he toin-
-1 pi;iine"d v.-. Ji their amufiny him ivith delays
. a nil of tlifir dv.'in'J to treat with him a-la-
- Mcdmeslury?-ilis fomjilaints produced no
. more eft tl- uuht efforts, by which he en- P

\u25a0 i!-r. lo.'uy-'id' tin* parties and rckiiwlk*
. certain pa'fTwrs not.quite extinfl. The peo- j,

iple, remained (inflwVw ia their refufal, tlity al
- higiily approved the ccjiilanee of theircom- tc

, milfioners, and renewed theirpowers on Su<i-
, day l <th April.

Whil' they were jxaceably aflembled in
/ | the jreat Church and proceeding, accordings; to the mod? prdcribed, to the completionofs the above huiinefs, three columns of Erer.fji

j troops prcl'-nt.'d themfclves at the Gates, as_J if intending*to pais ttie lihorie which they
_

| had frequently done on other occasions.
u : This time, infbad ofpaflinpr through the &

' ty they eftal.'liHied themll-lves in it, 11-ized
upon the military j>o(\s and placed private
centinels in every street to cut oil' all cum-

j munication. It was hot till fix o'clock tu
the evening that they permitted, or rather
that they ordered the coinmiffioners toalTem-

| ble. This body, no longTr hefitafed to de-
, i cree, that it was time to treat of the union of /

Geneva with France. And the Relideiu!
wrote tlit 'i.- x* day to Paris that Geneva was

j in the height of joy -and hippinefs and that tie
e Genevan branch was worthy to figure in the

Frenchfasces.
There is on; anecdote which is worthy of

I being preferv. d, and ought to serve as itef- I-
: foil to the jacobinsof all countries. The rl

! fijft ail of authority of the French general
on entering Geneva, was immediately to re- «

-pair% to two Genevan jacobins and "

\u25a0| to dilTolve theli* locictics. You v/ill com- "

prehvnd thecause, fir, when I mention that "

'. thele revolutionists who had n.ot ceal'ed for ~

fix years to exult in the principles, the vie- ?<

torics, and the magnanimity of .the great
t nation fbewetf themielves to be the most dei- "

i perate in th ir resistance, when thev law that "

1 their own connfry wus doomed to be the vk-
. Tim of thefc principies ; and as the jacobins

poir-fs every where aneminent degree ofen-
' erijy they ould have been disposed to redeem

1 their pad d-'lulions and their crimes by fly-
? ing to arms and facrificing themselves in 9

'

1 refiflancc which could have been of 110 avail.I The refideijt of France, appre henfive of the
' tonl'equences of their despair, offered to the '

f party oppressed in 17.94., to avenge them of
- the innocent blood wjiich had been filed jit
- thatepoch. But they rejected this offer oni recolleaing that no bloodhad been Ihed but--1 by the exjirefs orders of the Reiident Sou-lavie the predecelfor oi him who now propo- y<
. fed to them to demand an account of it. in

i Whatever may be the cauie, the members "

i sis these jacobin clubs are hitherto the only y(
Genevans who have experiencedthe leaftper- g!ional vexation on the part of the French ar- i "my. Their consternation is that of rage, 'lawhile that of the other citizens is gloomy, in
concentrated and silent.

I have jufi received the treaty of union ex-acted at the point of the Frenchbayonet, and
which.fchg councils of Paris will doubtlcfs ra- -Jtify at this moment, as an aft perfeftly free.'The following is the firft article :

?

Thg French Republic accepts the wish ;
pi die ci tizens of the republic of Geneva for ~

their union with the French people."
" The French Government, consideringthat the undernamed I. Mallet du Pan, F.P'lyernois and I. A. Duroveray have pub-licly writtenand intriguedagainlt the Frenchrepublic., declares that they nevercan be ad-mitted to the honor of .becoming French citi.zens. 1 n.-ed not tell you, Sir, how rmich' p1 glorv in ia-ing my name distinguished bythis brilliant reprobation in the death war-

rant of my.unhappy.country- lam inform-
ed that the second part of this article delayed Afor leveral days the conclufidn of the treaty,and that it was not without difficulty, that F
iny fellow citizens obtained that it Humid bemferted not in their name> but-in that ofFrance, and as one of her wilhes. Alas!they ha-ve, however, but too nrtich reasonto reproach me for having negociated and VVligned a treaty in 1792, which disarmed Ge-neva and Switzerland, and which was sopromptly violatedby the employers of Gener- T,
al Montesquieu :-> however honorable thistreatywas in itfelf, I shall never pardon mv-felt-for having trusted a singlemoment to the
punic taith of the French Revoiutionifts.I am Sir, with rtfpeft,

Your very obedient and
very Humble Servant,

F. D'IVERNOIS. /London St. James' Place, ?

28th May 1798. £
CONGRESS. "a

The answer to the President's speech, re- luported yesterday in the House ofReprefenta-.
tives of the United States, this day, palledthrough a committee of the whole, and after-wards through the house, without opposition.?lt was thenresolved, that the Speaker, ac- ~

companied by the members of this house,present the said address to the President, and L »

that a committee be appointedprevioully to 'wait on the President, to know at what time '
"

? J?6 c" nvenient for him to receive it. HMeffi-s. Dana, Harper and Venable werenominated a committee accordingly. theOn motion of Mr. Harper," the House forthen proceeded by ballot to fill the vacancy
in the committee of managerl: forprofecutin->- bit
the impeachment of Mr. Blount, occasioned ot 1by the removal of Mr. Sitgreaves. P"

Mr. Kittera, having a majority of the reuvotes, was declared duly elefted. MsA meflaje was received from the Senate an.
i!r T"?' t^at t'ie umm°ns ifiued last TrMarch.for the apjjearance of Mr. Blount, ht
to aniwer to the impeachment of the house ot !
Ot Representatives for high crimes and mis- 1(fcineanors, had been duly feirod on the said

\. fount, and tlrat a return therefrom wasWntered in the office of the Secretary of the ApSenate. r

This MoltxM,In House of Representatives of tills state, '

I

the reflation for a-ldrsfSfiOf the Prrlident of;
j the United States in terms oif fatisfjlltpii at

5 the m>, "fi>rer , of his by I
f a eordiderahtemajority.

FOR BRESfEN,
; SPECULA! lON,

. AREMO Whtino, MASTIK,
NOW laying at Henrr Pratt's wharf, the firft

below Riceflrttt?(he is a Bremen hottftai ; two
hundred and twenty ten» burthen ; wilt (ail wkh

' all pofli'jlc d.fpatch?For freight or paftage apply
to

PRATT y KINTZING,
no. 95, north JVater-Jlreet.

i- Who have for sale, a variety of
( GERMAN GOODS,

1 TIZ
5 Ticklenbtirghs PatterhornesOznabrgs ChecksHeflian# Stripes

Brown rolls Slipptrs
{ Coffee bags CamVricksPhtillas TwineRrlttinias Glass .tumblersEftopailies Port wineJ Crea* ali Morll'X Window gl jfcr Bielctield liner. Brimih>ne> & .

Dorolas
decemher 17 th.f.j .m®.7u'

f DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO IVIT:
s be it remembered,

THAT 011 the tenth day
L. ot December, iu the twenty third

year of the Independence of ths U-s nked Styes «f America, JOHNLAMBERT of the said Diftn'3, haul depifited in
J this office the title of a boo!;, the right whereuf he
j claimsas author in the w r.ls following,to wit \

" A fc»rt and ('radical i.{tty on Farming ; be-
- " ii.g the experiencevf a firmer ef shout sixty.1 " years of -gc, near forty ysari of wheh ware
- " spent in England, Eflex'county, on land where j
t

" farming i< dare in the gnateft perfection, i
" and near seven yejrt on three hundted and | ,
" twenty acres of worn-r.ut land in P< ttfgrove and : !

- " Alloway creek, ia Ss'em, county, Wcft-Jerfey?I 1t " .Skewing rhe means wherehy these worn-out ! 1
- " lands may be improved, and that th« means arc !,It " in the power nf almost every farmer."

In conformity to the aft of the Congress of j
th* United State*, intituled " An adl for I

3 the encontagementof learning, by fecuriug j
th: copies of niajis, charts and books to tl)e |

i authors and proprietors offurh espies du- j
\u25a0 ring the terms therein mentioned."
| D. CALDWELL. ;Clerk of the T)\Jlr:3 of Pennsylvania.
. d«c. 13 iaw4w : '
:' ~~

a '
t .. AND PRACttCAL '

\u25a0% S S yn.j
l .OH , ..\u25a0?

FARMING:
'! BEING the experience ofa farmer of aboutsixty
? years of a~e ; near forty years ofwhich were spent

in England, Essex county, on land where farming
. is done in the greatest perfection : and near sevenr years on three hundred and twenty acres of worn-

but land in Pottfgrove and Alloway creek, in (
" . Salem county, West-Jersey :

j Shewing the means whereby thef* worn-out '
, lands may be improved ; and that tht means are '

( in the power of almost every farmer: IPrintedfor the Author,
AND SOLD *.

I BY ZACHARIAH POULSON,
Chefnut-Jireet, Philadelphia.

> ! N. B.?Same of the large fort of Clover feedI may be had at Mr. John Cooper's, baker, no; ts2i Race-street.
M december 13, iaw4W j

Just Publiihed,
AND IS NOW OfFERtD FOR SAL* BY

B. DEFIES,
At No. 68, High-street,

; THE AMERICAN REPOSITORY,
AND

ANNUAL REGISTER,
For the Year 1799 ;

Containing complete an J correal lifts of theExecutive, LegiflatTve; and Judiciary De-
partments of the General and State

Governments
A {Lreat variety of ufel ul Tables, neceflary tobe ,

known in every State of the Union
Fmlellifhed with a handsome engraved |Fron-

tifpiece.
? Pec. 13 j

Prime Sugars^
Will be landed from the Enterprlze, captain 1Lingdon, lying at M rris' wharf, tForty one hogsheads ofJamaica Sugars, of the firft qual- -

ity (entitled to drawback)
Forsale by

Wharton £s* Lewis,
no. 115, iouth Front ftr. i

dec. fdiw
NOTICE. ~~

ALL perfor.s indebted to'the Estate of Sam-
uel VVallis, esq. of Murcey township,in the county of Lycominp, lately deceased, are fhereby required to come forward immediately cand pay their refpeaivedebts.? And all persons Jhaving legal demands against the Eflate, are arequeftrd to produce their accounts, properly tauthenticated, for settlement.
JOHN WALLIS,
WILLIAM ELI.IS, f Adminlftra- n

, DANIEL SMITH, C tors. V
JOHN ADLUM, )

decemher 13 jtaw4w
AN ACT,

Limiting the time within which claims again!) _

the United States, for credits on the books of *

the Treasury, may be presentedfor allowanceBE it enaftcd by the Ser.ate and House of Re- 1
prefentari-ves ofthe Vnittd State/ ofAmeri-

ca, in Congress assembled, That all credits on
tbe books of the Treasury of the United Staaes,
for tranfaflions during :lie late war, which,
according to the course of the Treasury have
hitherto been discharged by ifluing certificates
of registered debt, shall be forever barred and
precluded from settlement or allowance, unless
claimed by the proper creditors, or their legalrepresentatives, on or befare the firft day ofMarch, in the year . ne thousand seven hundred
and ninety-nine. And the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby inquired to cause this A ft to
be published in one or moreof thepublic papers

. of each state.
(Signed) JONATHAN DAYTON,

Speaker of the lianie of Representatives.
THEODORE SEDUWICK,

I'rcfidtnt of the Senate. Fro. Tem.
Approved July 9, 1798.

JOHN ADAMS,
Present of the United States,

December 13. w t ift ,V.
'

I r '\u2666 r ,*#? . M I* A *i #

of- P-QR
at f3bl , tH>: >H.vi.n s:u; MOLL's,
>)' ' Burrh'sti Thns;

A ftcfct well-found V.'fTel. She !< not?
~ 10 rec ''ve 4r C-u'ifo, and will

fail o-* the jirft opening of the river.
? Three-fourths of hir being already pro-

videU?for Freight (t>r the remainder, or PaJTagr,
apply to

-NICKLIN & GRIFFITH.
dec. is. tutbft« tf.

*
NEJV A 6VE LS, PLA TS,

* MAGAZINES, fctf.
Chalk's Circulating Library.

Ae. 7J, North Tbird-Jlrect.

THE Proprietor, in compliance with his pfo-
mifes to render this Institution a complete

fouree of rational amusementand inftru<flion, by
repeated acquifitiom of eatertalninjjand interef.«
injr publications, has now added to his former
colleflion Four Hundred Volumes of miferlla-
nenus works, comprifin * nearly all the fotejl
publi/i.ed Novels and Drpmatif preduflions
ratalnugcs of which are ready for delivery to
fuhferibers.

N. B. Subscribers, and others, who still re-
nin Boiks taken from the Library firevious to
the sickness, are lequefted to return them imme-
diately : the fines will be charged frotp the 14'k
of November.

i; English & American Playing Cards,
Sahl Wholesale and Retail.

iyS" Wholesale dra'ers fuuplied with lIoJTOH
,y Cards at the fame pj! -es as it the manufaflorv.

Fipr flavored Imperial, Young Hyfoui Hyson,
\u25a0j. Ilvfon Skin, and Souchong TEAS.
N dec. io. tmlw
in \u25a0 1 1
lie Forty Dollars Reward,

LOST on Thursday last the 6thlnftant«
Ly in Market Street,between 5h & 7th fltfeets;
te a Red Morocco pocket Book, containing fix
re BatikjNotes for Ffty Dollar- each, and small
n < | Notes for .one H'ltidred and Ten Dollars
'j also fundrwreceipts and Papers of no use
_

but to the Owner?the about rewardwill be
ut given to any I'erfon, who delivers the fame
re '[. to Messrs. Isaac and Luke Morris, Brwers,

No 4 Pear street, or to th<» Subscriber in
' ; Laccafter Coutity,Ji" ISAAC CAFFMAN.
I,e dec.ember 12. tnlhScitf
u- ???

,h. Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Es-

tate of tfq decealed, are request-
' ( *° tpak£i,nwner|i»t<; payment, and those havmga-

ny demands aßaioU (aid Efbte will plrafe to furniftif their accounts dulyattested or feitlemen- to
... ; J GEORGE DAVIS,

\~-. *r: 3 .1} 7 Attorney in faft to
\u25a0-> . JOHN M'KIM, ir. Ari'm'tr.nec. lg. 2w6w

"" ' . U ' " '

ty Insurance Company ofNorthAmerica.
5 THE STOCK HOLDERS,
#- are hereby informed, that a stated meeting
in of the Company will be held at their Office
Bt on the Bth of January next, (being the fe-
re cond Tuesday iu the Month) for the elec-

tion oftwenty-five Direftor* for the ensu-
ing year.

E. HAZARD, Sec'ry.
Dec. 12 th.

To the Creditors of the Sub/cribers.
.. PLE ASE TO TAKE NOTICE, that we haveap--1 P r !" 'he j"**" of tbe Court of CommonI leas, tor the benefit ol an aft ofafltmbly, paff-d the
-

U
Ap,il L'ftiAai,tl tJ"y h,Ve WW*-THLRSi)AY the 87th mft. to hear us and our Crc-ditou, m the city of Philadelphia, at fiich placewhew the Court may be held, and wnere you mayattend if you please.

PATRrr K C <V>M^UGH,
JAMES DOUGHERTY,
PETER G. ROSE,
JOHN GREENE,
LEWIS D GR AFr,
JAMES M CALLEY.

le RICHARD STOKES,
dec. 8 w

This Day is Publiihed,
>e ANDIOKIALtBYJ.FENNO,[I(] I CKEtNVT-&1 H l£TAN ADDRESS

'TO tbe People of Maryland,
ON the origin, progref. and prelent flats of

_
French aggreflion, with a .fketfh of the infamous
attempts to degrade theGovernmentof the UnitedStMcii, and some reflections on tlje late proceeding*
in Congress; written the lafl of April in the pren fcnt year, by a Member ofthe HoVe of Reprefen-tativ«s. 5 june 11This Day Publijhed,

- And for fileat the office of the Editor, No.
119 Chsfnut flrtet,

fPrice i-itb cf a Dollar,)
AN ORATION,
Pronounced July 4,1798,

'rtereq "cft ?* the Inhah tants of the Town ®fBOSTON, in commemoration of tbe anni-versary ol American Independence.
" By Josuih purser.
>< " The inroadj upoh our public liUerty, call« For reparation?The wrotigj we have sustained,Y call tor?Justice. 'J hit Kepsration and that" m*y yet be Obtained, by Union, Spirit,c and Firmness. But to divide and conquer wi9y the maxim of the Devil in the garden of Eden,and to disunite <nd enslave hath been-the princi-ple of all his votaries frcm that period to thepresent.'*

Observations on the Boston Port-Bill, &c.p. 7 g
by the late J. %uihcy, jun.august 11

t IMYorted,
f From Hamburgh, Bremen, and London,e "»'o* «AI.I BY TBE iVH-Klßttt,
. An aflortraent of German Linen»,

CONSISTING OS
> Ticklenburgs
, Ofnaburgs
, Wefcr linen
: Checks and ftripen

9 Bielefeld linen
[ Urown filcfias

i SileGa lawns
1 Siamois, &c« &c.

| 150 Boxes of Claret.
5 lioxes of hollow glasswareJ «« casks of Ruflia bridles

( ALSO ON HANa,
i Bqx of Irifli I^iaens.

I Tmnklilk goods
I Box of Gingharr,
. And a comply ajforiment ofEnglish,. Buttons.

& Lew Bollmm,
' never. W.o

,C0 '
eeis:

. *


